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Abstract 
In this coming ageing society worldly, a wheelchair is very important technical aid for an independent life with aids of elderly 
people and impaired persons. However, the number of accidents reported by a wheelchair was the worst among all the technical 
aids (e.g., walking frame, bed, shower chair, etc.) in 2012 in Japan. We propose “Aware Wheelchair” with sensor networks that 
detect dangers within “Two meters” and distribute awareness and suggest suitable actions to both user and caregivers. The 
system could also accumulate sensor data in mobility knowledgebase servers. We found that quick warning methods and assist 
functions that could correspond to various personal types with different physical abilities. We also show the results of wheelchair 
user assist simulation by the aware wheelchair. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of KES International. 
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1. Introduction 
Technical aids are very helpful for impaired persons and elderly people to enjoy a daily life, independently. A 
wheelchair is one of the most important aids for an independent life especially, elderly people in this coming ageing 
society. Body exercise is indispensable for keeping health. For example, in Japan, most healthy wheelchair users use 
manual wheelchairs in Japan although electrical wheelchairs and assistive wheelchairs have more functions [1, 2, 
and 3]. Route navigation systems have been investigated by indoor and outdoor navigation system for wheelchair 
users [4] and in-house navigation system with surface-code so as to safely drive wheelchairs [5]. 
Human is very excellent but not almighty. Human cannot notice variety of dangers. The number of accidents by 
wheelchair was the worst among all the technical aids (e.g., walking frame, bed, shower chair, etc.) in 2012 in Japan 
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Fig. 1 An accident with
wheelchair use [6] 
[6] because a wheelchair user has blind spots and sometimes cannot find dangerous obstacle in a wide 3D space. 
Human needs technical aids in order to take safer actions in such a blind spot, etc. Human is not good at simulating a 
conflict of two objects by visual information in 3D space. Then, Affordance in Dynamic Objects Based on Face 
Recognition is useful to find a safer space [7]. Spatial-semantic description between objects in the blind spot and 
environments could be a knowledgebase for description of safe actions. Human communication in a short sentence 
or a word is very useful in emergency time. Automatic spatial-semantic description acquisition method from Natural 
Language Descriptions can not only acquires the spatial semantic but also represents it in a short sentence [8]. 
We propose “Aware Wheelchair” with a sensor network [9] that detects “dangers within two meters” and sends 
awareness to both a user and a caregiver in order to take safer actions in 3D space. This new system also 
accumulates sensor data in mobility knowledgebase servers. We investigated what kind of information sharing 
methods based on both acoustic information and SNS (twitter) are helpful and also which assist functions are helpful 
for safe mobile actions with wheelchair and bed corresponding to different personality types among different 
generations. We also show the results of wheelchair user assist simulation by the aware wheelchair.  
2. Invisible dangers and difficult quick stop 
Body exercise with technology aids is necessary for making elderly people and impaired persons healthier. Most 
wheelchair users use manual wheelchairs in Japan because body exercise with independent intension influences 
brain clearer and a user get great sense of achievement. However, human cannot aware all variety of dangers. The 
worst rates of accidents happened by technology aids were wheelchair (48.6%), and bed (13.3%) [6]. The major 
accidents of a wheelchair were falling, stumbling, and hitting legs and hands to obstacle. A manual wheelchair 
cannot suddenly stop itself immediately by the law of inertia and sometimes hitting his/her foot or hand by an 
obstacle, etc. Because the user sometimes can neither see his/her own legs nor find the danger of serious hitting in 
blind spots. It is also difficult for a human to quickly make a 3D space image of hitting between moving objects 
around 1 meter ahead of his/her eyes although s(he) is good at making a simulation in a space within a few tens 
centimeters in front of the eyes.  
Physical ability and characteristics of a human would cause accidents. The major 
causes of wheelchair accidents can be classified into eight categories. 
Causes. 
(C1) Slow recognition and reaction for fast moving wheelchair. Human needs a longer 
time period than several 0.1 seconds to find danger and take an action to avoid, for 
example, a foot blow. A wheelchair usually moves too fast for an aged person to quickly 
stop it in a few seconds. 
(C2) Blind spot. Human usually cannot find dangers in a blind spot (Fig. 1). S(he) cannot 
think of the serious damage between invisible foot and invisible obstacle.  
(C3) Small jut and a rough surface of flat board. Human is not good at finding a small jut that scratches a leg in a 
wide 3D view although s(he) would be seeing around with the wide view. Human cannot also find dangers in a 
rough surface of flat board 
(C4) Difficult simulation of moving obstacle. Human cannot recognize an exact path image of moving object in 3D 
space. S(he) cannot also avoid a collision between it and a part of his/her body.  
(C5) Tired caregiver’s mistake. A tired caregiver sometimes could not find dangers and caused serious accident. 
Some operations of a technical aid need heavy physical load and are stressful. Users and caregivers usually get tired 
by such operations with embedded dangers. They sometimes suffer from several kinds of arthritis in several years. 
Many caregivers got tired everyday and left their jobs. The job of separation rate has been increased. 
(C6) Misunderstanding of unfamiliar user’s ability by a sub-caregiver.  A sub-caregiver could not safely care an 
unfamiliar wheelchair user while two caregivers were collaborating. Misunderstanding of the unfamiliar user by the 
sub-caregiver caused an accident.  
(C7) No record of sensor data and environments in many cases of both close calls and accidents. A user and 
caregivers could not record dangerous contexts and situations related to both human and environments. 
(C8) A caregiver does not know correct care in a moment when s(he) suddenly happen to meet a new danger. 
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Fig. 4 Ability map for a wheelchairperson 
and a caregiver 
3. Assist by aware wheelchair for safe actions 
A population of aged people is increasing in many countries. A wheelchair is very important for assisting safe 
independent life for both people’s health and avoiding medical cost increase in such ageing society. When the speed 
of wheelchair is fast, the user and caregiver should aware all embedded dangers within two meters and take 
appropriate actions within a few seconds. Slow recognitions and slow actions by a human might cause of many 
accidents, then. We propose “Aware Wheelchair (AW) with a sensor network” that could be supplements of the 
weak points of human such as blind spots, and slow recognition, etc. in order to avoid accidents with wheelchair and 
bed (See Fig. 2). Aims of AW are mainly three categories. 
Aims. 
A1. Avoid a danger around and take safe actions 
A2. Reduce both stress and load in each operation of a technical aid and make control of wheelchair, etc. easy.  
A3. Let a user take self-actualizations with his/her intension in some short time period 
 
Functions.  
AW finds a danger in blind spots and provides both a wheelchair user and a caregiver with both awareness and 
candidate solutions for the dangers. AW also sends sensor data to SNS and the data server [8]. AW allows both users 
and caregivers to analyze Big-data of both close calls and accidents, and to find dangerous spotsand collaborative 
solutions for dealing with the dangers.     
Warning/Action Provider (WAP) consists of Warning/Action Distributor (WAD) and Environment/Intention 
Recognizer (EIR) in order to adapt for Wheelchair Users (WU) with different physical ability (PA) and completing 
ability (CA). PA consists of the max strong/weak physical of an old/young individual and time duration of a 
continual physical action. CA consists of strong/weak intenWion so as to complete goals, a sequence of strategic 
phases, time restriction, and space restriction. A goal and speed of an action for the goal should be decided 
corresponding to a combination of PA and CA (See Fig.4). 
Each caregiver also has his/her own PA and CA. 
WU of AWW should select an easy goal and slowly take a safer action with enough space and time. AWW user 
should wait for a caregiver or change the goal in case of a difficult action. WU of ASW should select a regular goal 
and take easy actions in an easy sequence of strategic phases with enough space since s(he) has strong physical. WU 
of AWS should select a regular goal and carefully take easy actions step by step with enough space and time.  
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Fig 2. A feature of assist system for aware wheelchair 
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Fig. 3 Two Layered “Aware wheelchair” with sensor networks, Big-data server, and SNS 
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Fig. 5 A blow of foot by a bed 
frame in a blind spot 
 
Fig. 6 Voice warning of bed 
approaching  
S(he) should repeatedly take a safe action and make a safe intermediate position.WU of ASS can select any goals 
and take actions watching a sudden danger. 
   Caregivers should safely utilize every part of a wheelchair and carefully assist WU’s actions with intermediate safe 
positions corresponding to the WU ability type. 
4. Experiment 
Wheelchair users and caregivers could avoid accidents or decrease serious injuries if sensor network find a danger 
and distribute warnings to them. However, an aged person cannot quickly take safer actions for a sudden situation. A 
caregiver cannot always take correct actions for unpredictable situations with a panicked user since both users and 
caregivers usually have different abilities, cultures, and assist methods. An accident might sometimes happen if 
intension of caregiver would be different from intension of the user. We experimented a scene of reaching nearby a 
bed and moving from a wheelchair to a bed by a warning from a sensor network system with real-time sensor data 
and safe action knowledge in order to investigate how people take a safe action or assist in a blind spot, and when a 
caregiver gives up safe care with inertia power of moved wheelchair, etc.  
 
Conditions. Suppose, (A) wheelchair user, and (B) caregiver of the wheelchair user reach nearby the bed. The user 
is going to move to the bed from the wheelchair.  
Devices.  A wheelchair with a sensor network by ultrasonic distance sensor (HC-SRO4) and Arduino UNO/MEGA. 
Voice synthesizer: LSI ATP3011F4-PU  
Scene: A caregiver pushed a wheelchair on which a user sat and was bringing the user to a bed in a high speed. 
When the sensor attached to the wheelchair detected the bed at the point of 90 cm away from the bed the sensor 
network system sent both the user and the caregiver a warning in voice messages, such as “Stop! Stop! Pull the body 
up to pull legs.” 
Subjects:  Group I. 28 persons between 18 and 22 years old. 
             Group II. 6 persons between 23 and 65 years old. 
 
Case (a). A subject was a wheelchair user. S(he) tried to decrease the wheelchair speed and prepare not to hit his/her 
foot with the bed (See Fig. 1, Fig. 5).   
Operations (a). 
(Oa1) A subject heard the warning and explanations of actions in voice guides in Figure 6.  
(Oa2) A subject tried to decrease the speed of wheelchair and pull his/her feet onto the foot rests. 
 
Case (b). A subject was a caregiver. S(he) tried to stop the wheelchair and hold the user’s body up and pull his/her 
feet onto foot rests in order not to blow his/her feet with the bed. 
Operations (b). 
(Ob1) A subject heard the warning and explanations of action in voice guides in Figure 6.  
(Ob2) A subject tried to stop the wheelchair and pull his/her body up and pull his/her feet onto the foot rests. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A bed is approaching within 90 cm. 
Stop! Stop! Pull the body up. Pull 
your feet. 
sensor 
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Test. 
Case (a). A wheelchair user and a caregiver acquired a warning and an instruction of avoiding damage 
 
Question1. “Could you notice the danger by the warning and avoid a blow of foot?” 
Answer1.   (See Fig. 7) 
Group I: yes/no/no answer: 9/19/0  
Group II: yes/no/no answer: 5/1/0  
  83 % adults could agree with effectiveness of the acoustic warning since adults knew caregivers and the 
importance of their jobs. 68 % of young people could not recognize the acoustic warning.  
Interview1. Why could not you notice the danger? 
AnswerI1.  
Group I: (a1) Most subjects could hear the warning. It was difficult for the wheelchair user to suddenly 
recognize the danger in a blind spot if s(he) could hear the warning. Young people were 
accustomed not to want to hear requests with hard actions 
Group II: (a2) Hearing voice guides was difficult for the users in a noisy place with a talk in a loud voice, etc. It 
also needed a long quiet time period to clearly keep hearing the guide.  
(a3) A curious acoustic sign might be better than voice warning for the user in order to know the danger 
in a moment although it would be noisy for the other people.   
Interview2. “Why could not the wheelchair user avoid the blow of a foot by the bed?” 
AnswerI2.  
Group I: (a4) The user did not have enough power so as to stop the wheelchair.  
(a5) The user did not have enough power so as to bring his/her body up or to pull his/her feet on the 
foot rests. 
Group II: (a6) It was very difficult for the user to pull his/her feet in a short time. 
Question2. “Could you avoid the blow of a foot by a soft cushion attached to the bed?” 
Answer2.   (See Fig. 8) 
Group I: yes/no/no answer: 14/3/11  
Group II: yes/no/no answer: 5/1/0  
Interview3. Why could not you avoid the blow by the soft cushion? 
AnswerI3. 
Group I: (a7) Inertia power of moved wheelchair was too strong for the foot of aged person.   
Group II: (a8) A foot was strongly sanded by the bed and the wheelchair. 
 
Case (b). A caregiver acquired a warning and an instruction of avoiding damage 
 
Question3. “Could the sensor network system (SN) let a caregiver have training in OJT?” 
Answer3.   (See Fig. 9) 
Group I: yes/no/no answer: 19/6/3 
Group II: yes/no/no answer: 5/1/0 
 
Case(a).   Answer1: Wheelchair user                               Case(a).    Answer2: Wheelchair user 
 
                
                  Group I                           Group II                                      Group I                       Group II 
Fig. 7 Could you avoid a blow of foot with warning?    Fig. 8 Could you avoid a blow of foot by a soft cushion? 
Case(b).  Answer3: Caregiver                                         Case(c).  Answer4: Caregiver and wheelchair users 
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                  Group I                           Group II                                      Group I                       Group II 
Fig. 9 Could SN provide a caregiver training OJT?  Fig. 10 Could you find solutions by the Big-data analysis? 
 
 
Interview4. Why could not the caregiver have training of avoiding accidents? 
AnswerI4. 
Group I: (a9) The training would be very difficult for a beginner of caregiver by such OJT since many kinds of 
dangers would happen.   
Group II: (a10) Some beginner could not study all correct actions for sudden dangers. 
 
Case (c). Sensor data in close calls and accidents were acquired and recorded in mobility KB. Caregivers and 
wheelchair users tried to find a solution from Big-data analysis of accidents and experiences in close calls.  
Question4. “Could users and caregivers find a solution by Big-data analysis of accidents and close calls?” 
Answer 4.   (See Fig. 10) 
Group I: yes/no/no answer: 11/12/5 
Group II: yes/no/no answer: 6/0/0 
Interview5. Why could you find the solutions? 
AnswerI5.    
Group I: (a11) Many kinds of sensor data and videos by observation camera would show the danger points and 
actions. 
(a12) A person with weak physical or slow actions could not take a suitable action in a restricted time.   
Group II: (a13) Problems were clear by Big-data analysis. Collaboration between caregivers could be important 
in a difficult case.  
 
ƵDiscussion 
D1. Warning by voice sound, sign sound, and vibration.  Curious sign sound is easier than voice warning “Stop! 
Stop!” to be heard even in a noisy space although the repetition of the same sign sound is nuisance for the other 
people. Vibration sign would be the best warning that gives human a strong impact in a moment if the user or the 
caregiver would hold a handle of the wheelchair. 
D2. One third of young people around 20 years old have some strong physical but they seemed not having 
completing ability with strong intension (ASW in Section 3). They tended not to get closer to what they are not 
interested in since they were accustomed to enjoy fun information for them by search engines in the Internet. They 
also suspected that there would be heavy users with weak physical and serious impaired persons. A training system 
of caregivers should provide young people with some pleasant communication and campaigns with animals and 
robots, etc. related to assistance of older people.  
D3. Much experienced people that do not have strong physical (AWW in Section 3) were more flexible to utilizing 
warning since they usually took slow and steady actions and could afford to adapt for the warning. They could also 
analyze and utilize Big-data better than some of young AWW and ASW people. They would find a good goal and 
solutions for assistance of wheelchair persons by strategically easy actions or by easy collaboration in a community. 
D4. Young ASS people that have strong physical and strong completing ability could take an effective assistance. 
The assist system should reduce the speed of wheelchair when it gets closer than 2 meters from a bed or an obstacle. 
This function could decrease the stress of wheelchair assistance. 
D5. An ASS person has better to timely show the caregiver an intention for an important action with hard motions a 
few ten seconds before the action. The wheelchair user also takes self-actualizations with his/her intension in the 
action although s(he) could not take a good action. The caregiver could share the same intention and give a safe care 
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action in the 2 meters’ space away from the bed. The caregiver could also decrease stress for the hard task 
collaborating with the wheelchair user in both physical and intention. 
5. Conclusion 
We proposed “Aware Wheelchair” with sensor networks for different kinds of wheelchair users and caregivers 
based on physical ability and completing ability in order to avoid “Two Meters Danger.” We could ensure that 
sensor network for wheelchair was helpful to find dangerous obstacle and to distribute both warning and candidate 
actions for avoiding accidents. We also found that quick vibration sign and curious sound sign were necessary for 
quick warning. Assist functions should be designed corresponding to the combination of physical ability and 
completing ability in order to avoid dangers or decrease damages in a few seconds as a result of experiments of 
aware wheelchairSharing intention between a wheelchair user and a caregiver would allow the user to take self-
actualizations with his/her intension and reduce stress of the caregiver. 
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